
TO NEW YORK I

„
qwrcKSSTiN

THE T\fO* CITIES: OF
>;-.-wi n*ir..ii!qjth & Harrisburg !

.

' TtA READING, ALLENTOWN AND.
•:„ ~-„ •?•:•-".■•■■■■ EASTON; .

I^RNIN^EXPRES^MJM-XotK at* A. M.,arriving ntHartisbnrir atl2-
iTt’ hour< between the two citiee*MAtL MNEleaircs NewYork aU2.90noon, andarrive* at Harrlibnrg at 8.3t) P. M. ’

MAILUNKEastj loaTc* Harrisburgtk AOD A. M., arriving at Now York at tto P itr
*

ExWsS LWB, L™?o"pb
Mv

** lls P, M-’ ftrrtving at Now York at j

Ih'l

Cobawtitm* ne made at Harrisburg at 1,00 P.
-"■> “b Passenger Trains in each direction onc' ,“^ Valloy «a<l»otth,rn

-A** tronnoct at Roadingirith twins for
Pottevllle and PhUadolphia, and-at Allentown for
Mauoh Chunk, Easton, Ac.
__

ofPassenger CarsofBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A.M., Lino
from NowYork ortho 1.16 P. M., from Harrisburg.For .beauty ofscenery,and speed, comfort and aop

eommodatlon, this route presents-superior induce*
- Inents to the traveling public.

. . Faro, between Now York and Harrlsburg'PlVE 1
> DOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

v.. J-J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, IB6o—ly

Summer Arrangement!
Change of Hours!

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads!
fyyand after Monday,April 16, 1860, trainsV-r on tho above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-days excepted:)

. For Chambanhury ib Tlarrisbury.
leave Hagerstown, 6.45 a. «. .
' . Qrooncaatlo, 7.35 “

Chambcrsbnrg, 8.30 « 1.00 p. sr.
. . " fihippcnabarg, 9.00 " . 1.32 «

“ Newvillo, 9.32 2.04 "

" Carlisle, 10.10 “ 2.44 . «

Moohnnicsbnrg, 10.42 “ 3.16 “

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 “ 3.45 "

J*or Chambereburtj Jfagerttovm'.
leave Harrisburg, 8.05 2.15 r. u.“ Mecbuniosburg, 8.47 2152 "

“ Carlisle, 9.27 11 3.30 "

Newvillo, "

10.34 “ .4.04 “

, Shippensbnrg, ,10.34 “ 4.33 “

Chamb’g. (arr.) 11.00 “ 5.10 «

■ . Qreenoastle, 6.00 "

' Arrive at Hagerstown, 6.40 "

Passengers will observe that there is but OneTram a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-Dined,) over the Franklin Road, .connecting withtrain to Harrisburg at 8,30 A. ir., and with the train
arrivingyVoirt Harrisburg at5.00 p. jr.

.

F. N. LULL, Simt.
April 19, 1860, . r

v The only Preparationr '' HavingPi'oofs so Strong, andDirect as to
Expel the Doubts ofall,

FOR Statesmen, Judges,Editors, Physicians
of the oldest schools aa well as new, give it their

unqualified sanction, and recommend it for all cases;o£ eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and brain ;hutall who have used it, unite, in testifying that it
. will preserve the hair from being gray, and from
foiling to any ago, as well as restore. Head tho fol-.lowing:

Oak Grove, S. C. Juno 24th, 1859.
, 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir:—-Your-HairResto-rative is rapidly gaining popularity in this commu-'Bity. .J have had occasion to lay prejudice aside,
and give your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

/•
Puring the year 1854, 1 was so unfortunate as to

no thrown from my sulky against a rock near the
roadside, from which my. head received a most ter-rible bio*, causing a great deal of irritation, which

- communicated to the brain and external surface of
.the head, from the effects of which my hair was fi-
nally destroyed over the entire surface of tho head,from tho time 1 first discovered its dropping, how-ever, up to tho .time of its totaldisappearance, I om-?
ployed everything I could think of; being a profes-
sional man myself,and, as 1 thought, understandingjthenature of the disease, hut was finally defeatedin
- every proscription advanced.
• v. ;3beee and no other. circumstances induced mo to
J Beaorttoyour worthy Hair,Restorative, which I have

,
' every reason to believe, produced a very happy, re-sult. Two months after tho first application, I had

at*besattfsl-a head ofyoung hair,as I ever saw, for
which I certainly owe you my most sincere thanks!
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your re*?mody to all inquiries; moreover,.! shall use my in-
fluence, which I flatter myself to say, is not a little;

Ybu<oaa-publish this ifyou think proper.
Ybursyvery respectfully, j

•M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
■’ ■ - . • . Gffice* of the Jeffersonian, 1

Philippi, Va;, Deo. 12th, 1858, /
Dfcar STrr—l foel it my duty as well as my plea-

sure, so state to you the following circumstance,which you can use as you think proper, A gentle-
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has boon bald over
since his early youth, so much so, that ho was com-
pelled to wear a wig. He was induced to nso a bot-
tle of your u Hair Restorative,” which ho liked very
much; and after using some two or throebottles bis
hair' grew out quite luxuriantly,And ho now has A
handsome head of hair. Tho gentleman's name is

. Bradford, and as ho is very well known in our ad-
joining counties, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement; I give it to you at the re-
quest ofMr.' Bradford. Youcan sell a great deal of

- your Hair. Restorative in this, and the adjoining
' counties if yon havo the proper agents.

’> Yours, Ac, =' . .
THOMPSON SIIRGHNOR.

Woo©: Dear Sir; Permit mo to oxpress tho
' obligations I am under for the entire restoration of;»y hdir to its original color; about tho time of my
‘arrival in tho United Statesit was rapidly becoming
gray, but upon tho application of your “HairRes-
torative” it soon recovered its.original hue. I con-
sider your Restorative RS a very wonderful inven-
tion, quite efficacious as well as agreeable..

S. THALBERG.
The Restorative is putup in bottles of thrbo ai-

lea, via: largo,medium,and small; tho small holds
i a pint, and retails for 'one dollar per bottle; tho
medium holds at least twenty per cent, more in pro-portion than .the small, retails for two dollars perbottlo; tho largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.
O, J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,JTew York, and IX4 Market-Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good.Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers.
. July 10,18(50—5m

STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS! I
Just received at Keller's old stand. North

Hanover street, a largo and complete stocjc of Men's
and/Rby's Straw Hats,'of all tho different styles
and qualities, all of which will bo sold at a small
advance bn oity prices. Also

Children’s Fancy Caps,and Hals,
Hen's awl Boy’s Silk, Cassimoro, Felt, and Wool
Hots. Several new styles now ready for inspection.

Remember if you wont bargains call at Keller’s.Mky IT, 1800.

Daguerreotypes.
IPT, beaatjr and durability, no “ sun-drawn”picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals ofthe day, botb American and English, and
thoso may.be obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Bey-
wolds' Louther street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle,.Deo-22, VBs9—tL

HAY .ELEVATORS,
Jo>t received, a forge assortment of Hay Elo-

an4 tlay Hooks of all kinds; also-, a forgolet of the eolobratod'Speakman Hay Elevator and
Etcavator, fo( which wo are solo agents for

' *'A”*e ““"‘“out ofManilla Hope,2sa2K&» oni ito^
. > June 21. Mv SAXTON.

FhY NETS I WhX NETS 11
*

!MO pain Ely Nets of all colors .
..

and twine, cheaper than the oheepost’ Sat the hardware store of P £
S. B.—Solo ngente for Oray’s Extra Chamber,.Bmrg Twine Ely Nets.. Merchants supplied atmanufacturers'priccsi-
Jnne 21.

BELTING;. • ■,
V* Just received, a large easortmentofoU sires ofOnmßelting,.Gum Hose, Qnm Pocking, Ac., andIhr sale cheap at thohamlwaro store of

Jone-21. . Hi SAXTONi-

ffi'CYTHEBr SCYTHES TIK>lso do,; Scythe. and Suoths; .with the largest'assortment'of Whetstones, Biflßs, WaterEegs, Wa-
ter Cnno, Ehkcs, Shaking Porks, Hoy Forks, Man-ure Porks, Ac., jnet received and for sole cheaper
than over at the cheap hardware store of

Bine 214.. IX. SAXTON. /

SECOND OPENING OF FASHIONABLE
SUMMER CLOTHING!!!

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and tho public generally that ho has just receivedhis second supply of fashionable Summer Goods,which cannot bo equalled in quality and beauty,comprising tho very latest styles of oil kinds of
goods.

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
Cassimcrcs of all tho now stylos. Vestings, an un-rivalled assortment. Drap'd’cto,„ Italian Cloth,

splendid assortment of '

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS, '

all ofwhich will bo sold per yard or made to order
on a very low advance.

A great assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods of every description.
Hats and Caps,

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas, Ao„ Ac.

The public will find it to thoif interest to coil, as
,wo aro determined to hold up our motto, Quick Saltsand SmallProfits.
„

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,North Hanover street, opposite American House.Carlisle, May 17. 1860.

J>»v Esenweln’s Tar ana Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine inthe worldfor the cure
ofCoughs Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, AsthmaDifficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,Lipthoria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-

vanced stages ofConsumption, together with all dis-
eases of the Throotand Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical cure of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical physician and
Druggist, and one of great experience in tho euro of
the various diseases to which tho human frame is
liable. It is offered to tho afflicted with tho greatest
confidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in.valuable in tho euro of Bronchial affections. 'Price50 cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A. Eson-wom A Go., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. Corner

* p °plar Streets, Philadelphia.
}>y. ovory respectable Druggist andAp;U 6,l 8

C6&VhrOUEh °Ut th° StaUl

I received from Brodio'a Mantilla I?.*.

Now is
soasonablfa Goods. g rgamt la those

Also a full stock of BAREGES, LAWNS, and
nn t?ir «

Umrr r°« 3; roat Bargains will Be givenuntil tho close'of the season. Additions are eon”stoutly made, on*our stock is always oomnlete
n n‘ r rcan EIDICn * SAWYER,Carlisle, Juno 28, 1860,

NEW ARRANGEMENT. 1
and after Monday, 23d May,' 1859,’thesubscriber will run a DAILYTRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisleevery morning, and Philadelphia every
• VS?0 ? 8 loft at tho froiSht Depot of Peacock, Zell
“ Hmohman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, willbo delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
„ ... „

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1950.

FORWARDING COMMISSION HOUSEFLOUR ■& FEED. ’
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suasonbor having taken the Warehouse, carsand fixtures ofWilliam It. Murray’s well known es-tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
mson College, would inform the public, that Ju-lias entered into a general Forwarding and Com-mission business.. •

The highest market price will" bo paid for Flour,Grain and Produce of all kinds.
Ho is also predarod t 6 freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowestrates, with safety and despatch.Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, andflour and feed at wholesale or retail.Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
... LOCUST GAP,

. Limehnmers* andBlacksmiths* Coal, constantly forsale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town. J *

J. R. NONEMAKER.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpilE partnership heretofore existing underf- the firm of Shrom A Black has this day boondissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-licit all those indebted to como and settle their ac-counts and all those having claims will ploaso pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.Jan. 3; 1869.

ITHIE business will hereafter be continued
~ at the old stand of Shrom & Black under thofirm of Black & Delaney, whore we will keep con-stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
ofovory description, which wo will soli at the-low-
est Cash prices, all orders for' bill stuff will bopromptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Woaro thankful for tho patrohago of a genorous public
at tho old stand of Shrom A Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of tho stmo ns wo willstrive toploaso. Ail orders loft at tho residence of JacobShrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-ded to as heretofore.

BLACK A DELANCY.Jan. i, 1860.

To Farmers, Limeburners and others.
THE undersigned have been appointed SoleAgents for the sale of tho celebrated TrevortonCoal. This Cool is recommended. by Mr. Landisand others Who have tried it* to bo equally as strong,and burn as much limo per ton as Lykens Volleyorany other Coal now in use;

Persons in want of Limo Cool will find it to theirinterest to buy this Coal as it costs from twenty to
twonty-fivo cents per ton loss than Lykens Valley.Wo have tho prepared Trevorton Coal for family
uso always on hand. Also a largo stock of Coal of
all kinds. .

Our stock ofLUMBER is largo and complete and
will bo sold at the lowestprices.

Thankful for past favors wo respectfully ask a
continuance oftho same.

ARMSTRONG A HOPPER.
July 26, 1860.

Fisa.
TTAYINOr Mackoral, Shad in,barrels, half-

; barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, LU■Kjkaeco, Segars, at the lowest cash prices.—and%rog Btt^ Beeswax,'Tallow, Soap,8 t taken 1m exchange at the cheap groceryI
C«ili«,or Doc. 22r l’3M.

W* BENTZ'

Carlisle Marble Yard.
flip

■■i'li '■ * i rr~ r r ~ "ii

fil

fSKIEaj}@IBV'

"■’sctSftSgs
KICHADOWEJf.

South Hanover street, opposite Heutze* Store,
Carlisle. ...

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well solootedstoek of

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which*
ho will sell at the' lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone,-Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly, oh hand.. Iron.railing for oomotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-ly attended to,

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
A. W. Bentz announces to tho public and
■f" hia customers, that in accordance to hia' usual
custom at this season of tho year, ho has reducedthe prices of his qtook of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
which obmprisosimhny choice andbeautifuldeserin.tious of WINTEft DRESS GOODS, such as allwool Mennocs, plain and figured, ail Wool Do-Lainos;plain ant) figured, Coburgs, Valencias. Do-Lainos, all wool. Plaids, 4c., 40.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low nrl-
COS. - .. t . . - 1

I A beautiful lotof FANCY SILKS of every styloand color, and at lotyop rates than can bo purchasedolsowhorq in Carlisle.
FURS AND CLOAKS.

A splendid .assortment of Furs and Cloaks yot onhand, which wo.kro dotennined to close out withoutregard to COST. In fact oiir whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examinefor themselves, as groat bargains

may bo expected the closing season. °

Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1800.
A. W, BENTZ,

pEARL STARCH.
A SO boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in storeand for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole’sale or retail, by J. If EliVApril 19, 1860. . '

'

1nnO ®OXES GLASS of all sizes, doubleiUL/Lfand single-tbioh, plain, ornamental, col-orod, <to., just received at the cheap hardware storeof Henry Saxton,
March 8. 1860/ . . .

PURE CIDER VINEGAR I
A lot of Cider Vinegar,warranted pure, in «toro

and for.solo at the store of
, ; Carlisle, Juno 1 J. W.EBY.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
- For Indemnity against Loss by Fire,

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,, ,
Cltatier ; Capital Paidin—Office 163 J Chestnut Street.
A/TAICE INSURANCE, either permanent or

limited ngninstlosa or damage by fire, onProp-
erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on the most reasonable terms. Applicationmade either personally or by lottor will bo prompt-ly attended to.

• C. N. BANOKER, President.
The subscriber is agent for the above Companyfor Carlisle and its vjgjnity. All applications for

insurance either by mail or personally will bopromptly attended to. ■ •

■ 1 A. L. SPONSLER.April 12, 1860.

MEW GOODS.
C‘ GR A fresh and general assort-
feiy~~-£j I ,EJ»g mont of Groceries constantlyon hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-hot, suoh_as Coffees, Sugars, Spiocs, Tablo Oils,Pioklop, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, aswell 08 all the varieties belonging to a good grocerystore, together with a suitable assortment of theQuest '

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Oharas, and other articles for house-hold use, including afine assortment of

ablo

China, Glass & Queensware/
Tho public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-tronage beotowod upon us in tho past Wo hope tomerit a share of thoir custom in tho future.April 10, 1860. J. \ft EBY.

TOAILS I NAILS 11
J,A '"B0 “took good, clean, neat, and tough
mile, at the lowestprices. Onr Nails arc worth 60cents a hog moro than any other make sold in curI®, 1!1® opinion of mechanics who haveinod thorp. Wo also have a full assortment of
«tvln«

mgri! ltori jSa of tlio latoBt oud most improvedy • All good* warranted as roprosontod. '
JOHN P. LYNB & SON.May 8, 1860.

9naG of all sizes, warran-Sttxton'^ 4 °f th ° boBt jMt received at U.
Marchs,lB6-,

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST retailed from tho city, and'now open-
ing a large assortment of elegant and fashion-

WINTER GOODS,Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety,Ladies Dress Goods of all the now styles, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassols, &c. Ladies' FURS, good Acheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Ohlicocs,Muslin de laiucs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth fordies' Clonks, A6.

The stock is now largo' and complete. My oldfriends and customers, and all others in want of Icheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-i amino mynow stock and secure good bargains, on-posito the Railroad Depot, 1
Also, HOOTS ami SHOES. A lot ofprime Mo-

Ti°r*n? P oc| ta , au(* Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of•Villis celebrated make, just received.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 185 DCIIAELES OQILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
5

SOUTH-EAST COE. 11th A MAKKET STS.
PHILADELPHIA. ,

11. W. KANAGA,
T • ' ■. WM. McVEY, ,January 5, 1880-ly. ; I‘rop

’

rielor ,,

New Carpet Hall.
.JUST received another lot of Hall, Stair, and" Chamber Carpets, soiling VERY CHEAP Al-
®°, .a , lot of OH* CLOTHS best quality, all widths,which wo are selling at 50 cents per square yardStriped and plain cloth Mantles, Dross Goods, Ao

ar ,
LEIDXCH A SAWYER.May 3, 1800. AW Main Street.

1 Dn..TONS llam mered and Rolled Iron of1UL/the veryboat English brands, warranted inevery way superior to Amoricnnmako Just received,with a largo assortment of ■Sheet Iron, . Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vicos,Band Iron,
. Files,Horse Shoe Iron, Rasps,Spring Steel, Bolls,

Cast Stool, ■ Rivets
Blister Stool, Nuts,

’

Washofs, - Horse-shoes,Screw-plates, , Horso-shoo Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Am,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at oilvprices with freight added, and warranted. ■March 8, 1860.. : HENRYI! SAXTON ■
Cultivators, Garden Hoes,
?. orkB,

1 Garden Trowels,
. Shovels, Hay Knives,
; £akf s> Picks,Spades, Mattocks,

n 00S! « 1
Hay Elevators,

pi
PlUUise

(

®° Manure Hooks,.Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’sMSb
F

8
’,ft

Gibb’8’ foi« lort’ Hloomfiold, YorkMeta), Eagle, Ao., and a largo supply of all hindsof Goods to (It out tho farmer or mechanic at. March 8,1000,,
. HEpY SAKToVs

_
-

Rye \vil|sUc.Satnuol ta c, VMwinos, Ao., finest TofncooGrdiScnos, Somefancy Gondii, ,Ju “/»«; 6.
,tocßl ,Pc M hea),,P^^^Kntsups, and London ,Cldh. ,fST"'> 8j,.-India Boy, BaryoyV, WWMtoS?,, s”11* Jkof Shrlwjd, EssfirioO of Anohovic.-Piokols of all toe «Sf■ Sugar C!Ured.Harils and brSnV

;jtußtod, ofni,kin(l
Q “ eef,

AVoodon Ware, Ao„ which Will ho V»Mom. .Country. Induce Xnbc^n'h »‘

Carlisle, ir/i ;•■ ■-IVM, Db|,

Jew Wise and Up,

THE andorsihted liUVihg opened j »'!'
aaaortifaonfc :nf. ■ *)J; n ; ■ Jftl

. niul nfi, 1 08 ■; a call, to kc!*

W porioo“. n iS in «”>

oh?Uof NDIES~° tar,'V Plnet Vint “S«, 1852 j

WlNliS—Madcria, very old; Shcm alogo, Old Port, Lisbon, Olarot, Chnmiwiif"S*
. WHlSKY—Moiiongnhbia, P«r obon and common Whisky. J -V;| -

Als °’ T™ Hittma, Demijohns, 80it1.,1. i ■Bottled Liquors of ail kinds. ’

May 17, 1880. . : WILLIA M MAk^
Fife liifinraiick ;

THE Alien and Bust Pennsboro’ Mutual tieuranoo Company, of Cumberland com Ijporntod by an not ofAssembly, is now fni ,'
iscd, and in operation underlie managem*following Managers, viz:

° T"
Wm. H. Gorgas. Christian- Sb,Michael Cocklin', J. C. Duuliip, Kmlolnh IDaniel Bailey, Jacob H, (Joovcr, .'Alcxadjcrcart, Joa,, w ickorsham, J. Eicholboriror 8J. Brandt. . * ■Tim rates of insurance ate as low nndiaiaa any Company of tlio kind in tlic Stale Iwishing to become membersare invited to miplication to tho Agents, of the Company 'nilwilling to wait Upon thein at any time. ■

OPPICKIIS OP THE CoJIPAXr.
'* President—"W. R. OORGAS.Ehorly's JXil|.borbi’nd county. .

Vico Prcs’t.—Chiiistian Stayiuk, Carliairbcrlnnd county, 1 ■Suct’y.—i-Lewis Hvisit, Shephordstowu,land county. i
Treasured—Michael Cocklin', Shepheta

‘.Cumberland county. • 1 ■■

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.— John Shorrick, Alleallonline Fccmnh, Ndw/Ciiraliorland j llcniy Ze«Shircraanstown; Lnfayctto Poller, Dickinson)]ry ChnrcbttJwn; Mode tfyiffithi ?

Middleton; Sami. Grnlinin, W.: Pcnnsboro' ECoovcr, Mcclmuicsbnrg; J. W. Cocklin, Slicitl
town; D. Coovcr, Shoplierdstowh; J. O.'Sj
Silver Spring; Benj. Havcretlck: Silver SrJohn llycr, Carlisle.

\V. S. PloKln* Dover;
Griffith. Marnngton; J. F. DcardorfT, Wushu-
D. Rutter, FairvicTr; K. Clark, Dillsburg. ‘Harrisburg.—Honsor £, Lochinnn.Members of the Company having** polfofar
to expire, can havo.thcm renewed by makircation to miy of tlio Agents.

11. CODBOiiy,
npUNEK and Repairer of Pianoa!atitfii
, -1- (loops, »fco., has made arrangements to
place once in' throe months or oftcncrif nceiYearly contracts made at Jow rates. Having a
experience,'Mr. G, is confident of giving ,satition, .Persons wishing to,.purchase Pianos can.themselves of liis services in selecting- good in
nionts. Orders left at the Post Office, the Mul
House, or at R. E.’ Shdploy's, will,meet withpro:attention. ' - 1

Juno 23, 1860.

&. PHILADELi
J&&L. Watch and Jewci
0. Conrad, former occupant, iVr o., 14b

" . Street, corner of Quarry Sir
Tho undersigned, hns loosed t/j0, ahi

f, wccre ho will kopp »largo, ppfprtincvt
Silver Watches, of American,, EugWalv nni
manufacture of tlio mogt celebrated makers,
dition to be found always on hand
nmde to order) an extbuelvo variety of Jewelry,
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with age
ral assortment of such Gbpds as are usually kepi
a first class Watch and Jewelry store,

The patrons of 0. Conrhd, tind those of thq'
scribor, together with the public generally, are
vited to call, where they will'rocoivb a good drti
for. their money. As lam determined to do stric
a cash business, goods will be sold very low, "Sr
profits and Quick Sales,” is the motto of thisKi
lishmout/ . IiEWXS.R, BROQltfAll

Formerly o.'Conrad/No. 148 North Secoik
corner of Qurtrry, Ehila,
, Juno 7, 1800-r-ly .. , “ . . :

reC VMnOOds. :
T EIDICII it SAWYER,East Main st,,te

justreturned from Now York'andPhiladeipli'
with a largo and well selected stock of DllY GOOIspecially for tho present season, comprising ll
“ ® novelties in Dross Goods, Shawls, Jiwtf/f
hiik Dusters, Lace Points, Kuffles, Bamms>»<m nil their varieties, Silk Grenadines,'SW«vi«,hlounccd Borages,.Flounced Organdies, FreetViMighsu JnoonotLawns, muob less thanimpotl'
prices; B.obp Lawwus, Barogo Anglaiso; *o.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS,
new textures and stylos; Embroideries of bvr
soriplioif, beautiful Parasols, • Sun Umbrclh
sizes, IXoaiory ofevery variety and quality.■ Eadios will find oh inspection our Goods soil
their wants unusually complete, and atprices»will please the most economical. Another largedition of ■ ' •/

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Blinds, Furnishing Goods, Ac.We adopt no mottoes, but strive.by attention
industry,to make it the interest ofbuyers to
with us. 'Wobuyfor Wcf-enaA, our prices ureal
at the lowest possible margin.

Constant additions will bo mado to our stor
ring the season.

Juno 7, 1800.

JFOO. JBJROTJS.
PRACTICAL' PLUMBERS i GAS .ITT!

Directly opposite the ConrtUouse, iri~Child ]
Alley. ' ' • * 1

Cant Iron Sinks, 1
Bath Tubs,.; ‘
Bath Boilers,-
Wash Basins,, ;
Hydraulic Boruj^*

Bond and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants, : .
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths, ' ;
Water Closets,,
Force'and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wdl’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Filling*

Gas, Steam, "Water, &o. Superior CookingF BD|>
Heaters and Gas ..Fixtures, put up Chord*
Stores and Dwellings, at abort notice and in lh« c
modern stylo. All materials and work in ® ur :
at low rates and warranted. , , ;

Country work and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, I}oc. 22, 1860,

HATS AND CAPS.

AT Kollor’u Old Stand, North Hanover
will ho found a largo and - elegant ,a»wt“*

of HA£S and CAPS, in groat variety, of out
and city manufacture.

CAPS.
.1 ' ,

HATS..
Silk, Military,

Moleskin, ■. Navy,
Casasimoro, Morphy,

J’olt, i. ' . Scotch,
'Lodger, Lodger, '

Planters, Oil Ciotli,
'Plash 4 Cloth, Childrens*

ALSO, Woo) Hats ofall kinds, which will, 6'
at the lowest prices. Recollect 1■ ■ .

' :. k KELLER’S OLD STANP.
.. . NorthHanover Sin

Hats ofany stylo manufactured to or
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

CORN BROOMS.
, BI

. tel
Wo’ have just received a* tot *of 0? JA—Rich's" superior made Corn Blooms, wo

confidently recommend os the boat and c ,
Broom in the market. FoiJ'salo only by tho. s,,
bor, either at wholesale or retail; ; ««*

April 10, 1800. T
.- ;-:;v

,_ A

Grain cradles. . .{
Just received the largest gsEprto ol** r.ll

Cradles ever offered in theplnee/of oil |IIC
makes, with English and American Syth°®>
ufaoturers’ prices, at the hardware store oi

Juno 21-. -H. *****

: ImpQrlam News!
°f Carlisle and vicinity,P^oLo^ioAß^i h

,
as j“st received fromnC^l) 03’ tb° larß<»Vbcat and cheapesta° Is’ ®Vor brousht to this market

interest
®astomera *b »‘ I hove studiedtheirStwi 1 “”7 own» b y Purchasing the BoW-efnSUU ta paruf

®° od* Mystock

Ladies* Dress Goods*a8^ia 'TnBy Bawn Bobos, Berogc*, Borogo Do*Foil Du Chone, Baliorinog, Bobegos; baredana plain; Dress Silk* of all kinds. Foulards and
Alpacas*

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undorslooros, Handker-chiefs,Flouncing*, Edgings, Laces, Inserting*, £6.

Shawls and Mantillas. v
Stella, (of every description,) • Chosmcro and Thi- Ibet shawls* Mantillas of different kinds/

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Cheeks, Oshaburgs,and linen and Cotton Shootings.

, Gloves, and Hoisery.
A largo lot ofHbisory and Gloves, each ns men’s,women's, and children's. Gloves and Hoiaery ofallkinds. ‘ . • ; /

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cnshmorots, Denims, Cotion-ados. Blue Drillings, Linen chocks, Joans, baredand plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very boantifnl assortment of bonnets and rib-bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.

,
Hoopedskirts' of all kinds, from- 25 ots.to $3.

Carpets and. Oil Cloths.Ingrain, Venetian, throe ply. Velvet, Brussels,rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of oil widths.Matting.—White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting. -

°

.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and CarpetDags.

.

* ’Tou,d respectfully nsk tho ladies of Carlisle andvicinity, to call and examine for themselves. Ifoolconfldont.ofbeing able to offerborgains seldom metRemember the old stand, a four doors east ofthe Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Aprils, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good News for tlie People.
Go to LEIDICH 4 SAW-—-3— YER’S new.storo, East Slainstreet, and seo their beautiful stock of Spring and

( Summer Goods. Now is tbo time to make your
spring and summer purchases.

Haring selected our slock with unusual care fromthe ioadmg importing houses of Now York and•Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of the ontensi.voauction sale of Van, Wych, Townsend & Co., theycan offer great inducements to the buying public.Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of
Dress and Fancy Goods,Such ns figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, inall their varieties. Double jupo robe Silks, illumi-nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Cballios,Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and PoplinsFlounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,Crape mantzo in all coldrs,. Milaniso Cloth, Frenchand Organdy Lawns.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every descrip-tion ofBesson's latest importations. j

Shawls.
Alargo assortment of Shawls of all kinds and qual-ities. Light cloth mantles; splendid silk Dusters,French lace points and Burnour’s Shantilla man-tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
r°T.’ •

G
,

auntlct ™*Ms,. Spring Gauntlets; Hosieryof all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of ororv de-sonptidn. J

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings; Dross Trimmings,■Hoop Skirls.—Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd TrailSkirt, selling very cheap.

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the seasonHats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, .and all other kinds offurnishing goods.
Carpets, HU C/olhs, Mulling, Looking Glasses,Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-keeping goods. As wo have just gone into thisbranch of trade, customers will find our stock nen)andfresh.
Constannt additions of desirable Goods will boreceived during the season. Please call nt

IfEIDICH * SAWYER’S.April 19,1800.

Frcsii Arrival of Boots & Shoes,
T/’ERY tight times at present! So it willT bo every person’s interest to look ont for cheapBoots and Shoes and save the dimes, and the veryplace to accomplish this object is at the bid cornerknown as a shoo store for many years, directly op-posite Burkholders old, stand,'now Glass’ hotel.' Sqcall and ieo for yourselves and save money;as yonwill find a comploie assortment of all kinds ofgoods
ttSlili ia tbe BOOT and SHOE line, and of the
r' lll very best make. Bcmembor the lowest price■ is not always the cheapest. You will
find our prices varying, according to the quality ofthe article. .

The subscriber has just returned from the eastern
cities with n largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on hand home-made work
to suit the times and trade,at the lowest cash prices.Men’s calfand kip sowed and pegged boots.

Men’s.fine French calf boofs. ' __

■ Men’s kip, calfand goat BrognnSi
Men’s-and Boy’s calf, buff and patent leatherCongress goiters.

. Potent leather Oxford Ties.
Men’s and Women’s cloth, leather and carpetslippers.
Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies', Misses and Children’s kid end French

moroco slippers.
Ladies’ kid, French and goat Burkins and Ties.Women’s and children’s work of all kinds at lowprices.
Just received a lot of children’s copper toed shoes.
Repairingjlono nt short notice.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes to receive ashare ofpublic patronage..

JACOB SBNER.Carlisle, April 19, 1800—Cm

u. ifowsnAM, .

.4 rro sns-r, 4,rl 4
OFFICE withWm. H. MiJlor.Eaq., South

Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing
Office. •. i

Carlisle) Deo. 22, 1353—tf. '

■ s.r. uvnt, •

A TTOBNEFATLAW; Office inRhesm’s
'-Cm. Ball, roar ofthe CourtHouto, Carlialo,

Carlisle, Dcc.22,1859.
jrdHIfJEIAYS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite "Marion Hall," WestMain street, Carlialo, Pa,
Carlialo Deb. 22, 1959. \r

X Or. RENDER. 3f. D.
TTOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN', SUB-
;

an
,

d Accoucheur. Office South Hanoverstreet, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.Darliale, Deo. 22, 1859.
A CARR.

DR J
,

NP.' *1 SMITH rospctfully nnnoun-OOll ff •"S old friends and former patrons, thathe has returned from his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-tice. m Carlisle.
I on M? in stroo t> one door west of the Rail-roid Depot, where he can bo found at all hours, day
and night, when not outprofessionally.

| Carlisle, Dco. 22, 1869.

DR. 1. €. 1.003115, DRW

South Hanoror Street, next door to tho Post Of-mco. •

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SRARIGHT,

JW the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. ■Office at the residence of his mother. East Louth-er street, three doors below Bedford.
' Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. . .

W«iv Coal aud Lumber Yard.THE subscribers have this day entered into part-nership to trade in COAL AND LDNBERWo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-der, all kinds add quality of
SEASONED LUMBER,

such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff; Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, WorkedFlooring, Woathorhoarding, Posts, .Rails, and allkinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having

oars of onr own wo can furnish bills to order of any[length and size at the shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. Our worked boards willbo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished'dry at all times. .

• ('rton, Eg g
Stovo and Nut Coal, which wo p!odgo ourselves tosell at tho lowest prices. -

Beat quality of .Limebnrncrs’ nnd Blacksmiths’Coal always on hand at tho lowest figures. Yardwest side of Grammor School, Main St.
_

~ ~ _
. ARMSTRONG * HOFFER.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

arew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST ENH OF CARLISLE. :

npHE subscriber would respectfully call the-■- attontion of Limoburriers and tbo citizens oftarlislo, and the surrounding country generally, toh!3 KEW COAL YARD, attached to.his Ware House,
on West High street, where ho will keep constantlyhand a large supplythe best quality of

to wit: '

yi/fcen* Valley, Luke
'ler, Pine Grove, and
:ertbn,.Broken, Eyg

JV«{ Opal—screen-
ed dry/all of which
pledges himself to
at the lowest possir
prices. Best qual-
'nuthe*. Coal alwaysity. of

on haj
, 1 All orders loft at tho or at bisresidence in North. Hanover street will.bo promptlyattended to J. W. HENDERSON.Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1859

Fancy Qopd%: GUI Books, &o.
S nAVEIiSTICK has' just received
!r* ,Ton i thh oity and is now opening a splendidd’aFlnrof Fonoy Goods, .suitablofortho Holidays,to which ho desires to call thoattention ofhia (Honda
and tho pablie. Hia assortment cannot'bo surpass-cd in novelty and elegance, and bothin qualityandpnoo of the articles cannot foil to plonao purcbos-crs. It wouldbo impossible to enumcrato his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy jarticles oftoo most exquisite finish, such os—- ,

Papier,Mpcho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands 1and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card coses,,ladies Fancy Boskets, fancy Work Boxes,'with sew- ;mg instrument, Bo.rt Monnaios, of every variety,Qojd Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weight, papo-tcrios, and a largo variety of indios* fanoy statione-Hpto seals, and wafers, silk and bead parses,
ladies* elegantly finished, ladies* fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of ero-ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of thevarious kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
lat all prices, together with on innumerable Varietylof articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an. extensive collection of BOOKS, comprisingtho various English and American AnnualsfW 1859,
riphlyombelisbed and illustratod Poetical Works,
with Children** Pictorial Hooks, for children of allages; His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises cvery-thing used in College arid tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of • -

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia; comprising everystyle of Parlor#Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either liud, ;Sporm or Ethbrial Oil, togeth-er; with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens/ Ac. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also, - ;... . ‘ ;j

J?mils, Fane# Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruit*, &c..

in every variety and all prices, all of which dro
puro’and/njah,;saoli. as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends,- His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public are
especially iqvit'dto.call and dee, at the old. stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

-;/r S. W. HAVEBSTICK.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1809.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

nPHE'public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

jS> WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVEIi
: wake,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash X. am determined to sell at pricesthat “can’t he beat” ,

All goods Sold By mo, guaranteed to ho ns repre-
sented or tho ipoboy refunded. Old gold and silver
taken inExchange.

. - THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully, informs his
friends and tho publio generally, that he still

continuos.thp Undertaking business, and isreadytowait upon customers either by day or by night.—Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,both plain and ornamental; Ho has constantly on
hand Ftek's Patent Metallic Burial Case,.ot which
ho has beoh appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as'superior to any oftho kind now in
uso, it being perfectly air tight ' .

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine nowRosewood Hearse and gentle horses,, with which*
ho will attend funerals in town .and countryperson-
ally, withoufc extra charge. - -: ; r

Among’ tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
•Wells* Spring'Maitrass, thobest and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curcdd and'will bo kept constantly on hand..

Cabinet'Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, "Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands;of all. kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteadsj Obairs of all kinds.Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this 7 Un:o of hugfooss, kept constantly on band. '■ His workmen are men of experience, his material
the best, arid his wofk madd in the latest city stylo,
.and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and soldildw for oafih. 7 ;

Ho invites all to give him a call before .purcha-
sing elsewhere, For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to liim bo fools indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to pleaso them in stylo and
price. Give us a tall. ■Remember the mace, North Hanover St, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 26, 1800,
DAVID SIPB.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hind some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of the finest and 4>est quality that has

over boon offered in this place, Laving purchased ii
of the manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win*
_d«vrßlindB,lShadea_andjDxturcfl r Eirc-Boafd Prints&c., all of which] ho will soli very loi? and oxolu-
sivoly for cash, j

January 26, 18^0, DAVID SIPE.

CbaluMr|tiri)% Female Seminary

rHE location is pleasant and healthy; and
tho advantages are equalled by few Seminaries

id the land. Tho Institution is largo and
.iusj-with a corps of Assistants chosen with care,
ind well qualified to instruct in the solid and orna-
mentol:bronchos. , Tho Influences in tho Boarding
department dro parental, moral and refining.Jpho. next 'session will commence on the 12th of
September.' Catalogues may he had on application
to tho Principal. 1]R*/eref*ee*,—Rov. W; W. Eolls, Carlisle,* Rev. J.Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Goo. H. Bucher, Esq.,.Hpgos-

Goo. Chambers, B. S. Schnockj.D.
XT 5* B^or> H., Roy. P. Reese, Ror. Jos.

Clark, Chainborsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of the College and Theological Semin-ary.. Ror. HENRY REEVES, A, M.,Mrs,. SARAH K. REEVES,lB6o—ly ■ Principal*.

FEW FIUIUT.
XJTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!A-i-Tho undersigned having purchased the stock,Ac., of tho late William H. Trout, deceased,, wouldrespectfully announce to tho publio that they willcontmuo tho Hatting Pttaineas at tho old stand, inWest High Street, and with a renewed and efficienteffort, produce articles ofHead Press of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality,

that shall bo strictly in hooping with tho improve-ments of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in whichwo hvo. ■
<SS|gggS) They have now on handa splendidof HATS of ail doscrip-tions, from tho common Wool to thofinest Fur and Silk hats,and at pricesthat must suit ovory ono who has an oyo to totting

tho worth of his money. Thoir Silk, Moio Skin,and Boavor Hats, iiro unsurpassed for lightness du-rability and finish, by thosoof any other establish-ment in tho country.
Boys’ Hats of ovory description constantly onhand. Xhoy respectfully invitoall tho old patrons,and as many now ones ns possible, to givo them acall- J. G. GALLIC & CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

THE subscriber has justreturned'from the
eastern cities with the .largest, cheapest,. and’

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had n little
lower than at any other house in the.county, at thecheap hardware store of the subscriber. -

dfails and Spikes.—6o tons Nails and Spikes jusl
received of the very host makes and all warranted.
•Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-facturers prices.

600 pnir ■Trace Chaim of all kinds,.with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter.chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,Ac., Ac.

Hama,—3so pnir qf Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-ings, cheaper than over, ■Paint* and Oils.—lo tons White Lend, 1000 galls.Oil just received; with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiling,glue, shellac, .paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lardoil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors ofevery description; dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.Farm Bulls. —Just received the largest, cheapest,and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grecucastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not tocrack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Rock.and Rifle Pow-der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac.

Pumps and' Cementi—6o barrels Cement, with -a
verylargo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds,.cheaper than over at the Hardware store

HBNRX SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8, 1860. -

JOHsr P. LYNE «k SOX,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, VarnishedGlass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention

of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in ail its various branches, and ean now
accommodate the public' with '

RELIABLE .GOODS,
in largo or small.quantities at the lowest prices!—Wo don’t want the public to think'that wo havebrought all the Goods in Philadelphia and NowYork to our town, but wo can assure them that alook into our store will convince them that wo haveenough Goods to fully supply tho demand in thismarlcot. Persons, wanting Goods in our lino willfind it to their advantage to givo us a call beforemaking thoir purchases. All orders personally andpunctually attended to, and no misrepresentationsmade to effect sales, -

JOHN p. LYNE- & SON,
North Hanover street.Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Selling off al Cost t
11 HIE entire Stock of elegant assorted Dry
~

®oods ' at tho stw° Of CHAS. OGILBY, will bo
sold elfat Cost, and many articles below cost. Nowis the time to getbargains, as tho whole stock mustbo closed out in a short time. Bilks, Delaines,Chalhos, Prints, Muslins, Cloths; Cassimercs, Ac.
in groht variety. Looking Qlassos, all sizes/ In”grain, Three Ply, -Hemp and 'Vonitiau Carnctiu;•very low. ■Persons can now supply themselves with SpringGoods very cheap.

March 8,11860.

fiOOD THIKGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrivalof tho following:
Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

, “ Peaches, “

, , “ Salmon 11
u Lobsters

.Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatinc, Sap SagoCheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. , .

Tomato; Eatsup,
Walnut.. “ '
Mushroon u ♦

; Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, pates. Figs, Nectarines, Oran-ges, Lemons. ,«fcc.
Fine Hams, Dried Boo£Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

WM, BENTZ.eat prices. ,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859,

( cioUiinfc! Clothlii&rt IhvfcEL MADE'.-AND WELL t FINISIIEb!
I rtIHE eubtforibhr.hSwjust returnedfront tbo
I-, Eastern cities with a Very superior and'most
I excellent asaortmonipf . ■;> '

spitim aahktritJHkn ozofsim i :
IConsisting of Cassamoro, Summer Clotb/XtalianI Cloth, Alapaoa, MarsoUes, Linen, and Cdltonado*I Coats, Pants, and Vests.' AUo sUkond'satin Vdstp,
and in short every article in the way bf. garments;

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts,
Cravats,,&o., are sold at very low prices.

THUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISESv
‘ The subscriber would especially call -tho attentlobI of tbo public to his well selected stock of

■ HATS & CAPS* ■which ho is enabled to sollatastonishinglonrpncps.'
Of tbo above youcan convince yourselfby calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store near the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

Granville stokes* gift :CLOTHING EMPORIUM,! ,

One Price and No Abatement.
* No. 007 Chestnut Street

Granville Stokes would return thanks to tho pub-
lic for thoir appreciation ofhis efforts to plcaso,and
their liberal patronage.

In order to keep up this kindly feeling, ho has
yielded to tho solicitations of many of his. friends

! and inaugurated a nefr system, of Gifts , with' each.
Garment sold. To his choice selection of fine Fab-
rics,■ and made-up Clothing, he invites tho scrutiny,of the public, as well as to his now mode of doing
business. Each article is warranted to bo in-Fabric,
Stylo.and Make, equal to any gotten up in tho city,and one price, (lower than tho lowest,) -marked on
tho ticket. >

Each article soldi or measured for, is accompn-
! nied by a Gift, varying in value from $1 to SMO. ;

8.-—None but tbe most skilfulDesigners, Cut-
ters and Workmen employed; and satisfaction in
bit, Fashion, Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed atGranville Stokes' one price gift clothing ompo-
num, No. 007 Chestnut stroot, Philo.

May 21, 1800—ly . ,

New Store and New Goods.
A AFTER returning his acknowledgements

XA.for tho very liberalpatronage which bag been
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-tion to tho fact that bo lias just rc-oponed bis exten-sive assortment, of Family Groceries, in bis new
store-room, on the south-east corner of the PublicSquare, whore the public are invited to ciijl and ex-amine a stock of Goods -which in elegance, varietyand oxtonJJ, will defy competition j, comprising inpart of lent, lump, crushed and,brown Siiyaret Java,Uitfand Roasted CoJTcc.■ Every variety and qualityof yea. Spices, '(ground and ungrouud,) Pickled,Sauces, Table, Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house andTrinidad Molasses;. Now York and PhiladelphiaSyrups; Cheese, Macaroni, Vermcoilli, .Split peas
Hominy, Mincd-racat, Com Starch, Farina, Choco-late, Extract of* Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of tbo
most favonto brands,'and tho finest quality of So-gars. A beautiful assortment of , , -

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-iyarc, Glass, Queens,Stone and Earthen Ware, in great'variety, and anelegant lot of Fancy Soaps, ExtractS and Perfume-ry for tho toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cranrpomes. Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges,- lem-ons, Ac, ' '

aZIQUOUS: Wholesale and retail,
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

Brandies, dork and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, iu casks
and bottlesj bcotch .Whiskey, Holland Gin, andSchoidam Schnapps....

FISH AND SALT.
A large stock 1of Lamps, including Dyott's eolo-

bratod lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm aud Star candles.

Cedar- Ware and Brooms,
Brushes,-Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats,. Walters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and notepaper, Willow-ware, Painted buckets, <tc.

Cotton aud Woollen Hose; and half Hose, and amil stock ofGloves, including tho well known Buck'
Gloves,' • ’ ' . -

Gtmdstaken in exchange for

aIS”/fnJ*’ hi“- s!? ott ' “'“prisea everythins that iscttllod for ij his lino of biisnloss, nnd no cifort willbo spurod to render entire satisfaction to bis cus-tomers. C.. INHOFF. .
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1851)—1y... : ;

Good! Vei-y Good !

TUST received at the cheap Grocery of thesubscriber, lota of good things, a part,of whicharo tho following :

Hermetically scaled Penehes, fresh,'
Tomatoes. “

u “ Corn, “ .
U
ft

u Peas, , «.
" “ Asparagus, “

* " Oysters, «

1 u Lobsters, •**

' u . " . Pino Apple, ft
“ . .Turtle Soup, u . '

'- * ■ u Sardines, "

Mmco Mont, Pickled Gorkina, Chpw.Chow, PiccalU-
w i

Cr’
i
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,
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,
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L

CllP cra > o,ivilB
. TonmtooKntsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper SauceHominy, Grills, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finestlined Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna

bnnsago, Maccnroni, Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Molas-aes, Fish of all kinds; Spices, Qpconswaro, fine Segars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes, and thevery best LIQUORS.in tho State, Confectionery andFruit, <fco,, which wo offer to tho public nt tho low-'csfc prices for- cash, , . WM, BENTZ.Carlisle, 800. 22,1859. ••


